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31ctin:? of Republican State Central
t'o mini t tee.

The members of the Republican
State Central Committee are hereby
called to meet at the Commercial Ho-
tel in Lincoln, on Wednesday the 24th
day of July, 1878, at 2 o'clock p. m., for
the purpose of completing the organi-
zation of the committee, and transact-
ing such other business as may proper-
ly como before the same.

The following are the members of
the committee: lfct Senatorial District,
T. C. Hoyt and 1). V. Uramer; L'd, John
L. Carson; 3d, X. U. Laih and T. A.
Stevenson: 4th, 1. II. Wheeler; 3th. E.
ltosewater and Charles Shiverick; Ctli,
l'runo Tzschuck; 7th. Llam CIaik;8th,
W. II. Michael; 'Jth, Tiia Uruner; 10th,
C T. Hall; lltli, K. S. JJutler ; 1 7th, .1 .
C. San tec; 13th, X. J. Paul; 14th, il.
Whitmover; 13th, (I. L. IJrown; 10th,
.7. I. Cook ; 17th. C. II. Otic and (',. W.
Tierce; 18th, S. P. Davidson ; 10th. L
Tillev; 20th, II. M. Weils; 21st, L C.
Cams; 22d, John Helms; 2:Jd, W. S.
llandall; 21th, A. L. Wigton; 2oth, II.
C.Andrews; 2(Jth,-Henr-

y Williams.
Ckkte, Nebraska, June 2!th, 1878.

James W.Dawi, Chairman.

County Central Committee.

Relieving it expedient to call the
Republican Central Committee of this
county together at as early a day as
possible that a plain statement of the
condition qt the Republican party may
be laid before them, and that active
steps for the coining campaign may be
inaugurated, if at all. I desire the mem
bers of the committee to inform me by
postal card at once, when it will be the
most convenient to meet at Eight Mile
Grove, that I may make the call next
week. The convenience of the major
itv of the members will be consulted
The members of the corcmitlee are:

COUNTY CENTRAL COMMITTEE.

Rlattsmouth, 1st Ward, I). II. Wheeler
2d E. G. Dovey,
3d S. M. Chapman,
4th M. R. Cutler,

- Precinct. A. R. Todd,
Rock Rlulls . Geo. Rerger,
Liberty S. R. Ilobson,
Eight Mile Grove. . John F. Polk,
Mt. Pleasant Jas. Hall,
Louisville J. V. (i lover,
Center W. R. Ashman,
Weeping Water. . . T. Clark,
South Rend Geo. D. Mattison
Elm wood Turner Zink,
Stove Creek . J..'M. Matthews,
Tipton T. X. Hobbitt,
Greenwood II. D Kellogg,
Salt Creek II D. Root

I take this method because a full
turn out is desirable and I wish all to
be informed iu time and arrange their
business so as to be there.

Jxo. A. MAcMri'.riiY,
Chairman of Committee

Senator Saunders arrived in Oma-
ha lat week.

H m. Adair, ot D.ikotaii County, is
one of the strongest candidates for
State Auditor.

Fred Xve's last libel suit turned
out a fizzle' Wheeler, the local editor
was discharged and the case dismissed.

Weepino Water, citizens how do
do you like your now Champion in the
Chronicle. Does it make you feel
good?' Does' tho Drut(e)us really live
in W. W.

The sheriff of Dodgo count' shot
fie wrong man the other day, in trying
to arrest two prisoners, and there is
considerable feeling at Fremont over
the same.

How's your v.ajr in Europe now?
England and Turkey dated and on the
defensive. Save us a little corn and
oats, oil weather boss, we may have
to feed those Hussars yet.

The Orange men are getting ready
for their annual parade in Montreal on
the 12th, and a big row is feared. Two
thousand government troops have been
stationed at Montreal.

The Lincoln Journal, (Weekly), a 10

column paper, brim full of news, and
always in Gear on political matters,
has been sent to us as a sample week-
ly. It is received and credited, and we
hope it may get many subscribers.

The Indian War iu Oregon is likely
to be of much more importance than
was at first supposed. A late telegram
says the urea infested by Indians is
4.000 miles square. The inhabitants
have lied, and they are having it their
own way in plunder and devastation.

We rather think the people of this
State can decide who they want for
Judges yet awhile, and we fancy that
a candidate nominated by the "Bar
Association of Xebraska irrespective
of parties," would be permanently
scooped by the honest voters cf the
State.

The Editors, ourself included, re.
turned from h very pleasant trip to the
lakes of Wisconsin, and elsewhere, last
Friday. We had intended to say
"someat" of our trip, this week, but
other business, and the big rain have
tamporarily eclipsed all other water-
works.

JIk. Geo. Thrall, of Omaha, leaves
the Grand Central about the 20th of
the mouth, and a Mr. Kitchen takes
the house. We are sorry to part with
Mr. Thrall, as far as our experience
goes he made a good landlord, and the
Grand Central seemed like home under
'Ai man;q',nv?n.

Indian affairs are in a shocking con-

dition in Oragon; one band of fifty sol-

diers sent out, and swallowed up by
the redskins who were said to number
at least a thousand armed. The 800
inhabitants of Canyon City are in a
desperate condition completely sur-
rounded by Indians and with very in-

adequate means of defense. The John
Day valley 63 miles long has been com-
pletely devastated, and the forces of
soldiers hurrying to their aid under
Howard are said to be totally

Tin: latest news from Europe is
rather of tho bombshell order. Eng-
land, it ii stated, has entered into an
alliance with Turkey to defeud the
latter against aggression, in return for
which the Porte cedes Cyprus to Eng-
land, which will be immediately occu-

pied by that country, giving it absolute
control over the Euphrates valley, and
preventing further Russian encroach-
ments in that direction. Tins, it is
claimed, will not interfeie with the
other arrangement of the convention.
Hut there is an under tone of fear that
it is the opening up of new questions,
which will justify Lord Reaconsfield
in bringing about tho dissolution
which is his aim and object.

We have received a copy of the Cin
cinnati Enquirer, containing a notice
of the presentation of a handsome bug-
gy and harness to Judge J. W. Fitzger-
ald, by a few of his personal friends.
Judge Fitzgerald, son and daughter, as
will be remembered, visited our Mr.
Fitzgerald a short time ago, and short-
ly after his return, while riding, he met
with an accident which injured him
quite severely, and totally demolished
his buggv, hence the presentation by
his friends, as a token of their regard
and thankfulness for his escape. In
the course of his remarks thanking
them for the same, Judge Fitzgerald
took occasion to remark that during a
long period of public service he had al-

ways refused to receive testimonials of
any kind, for acts of public duty ' per-
formed, but as this gift was entirely of
a private nature he for once departed
from his usual habit.

We want it distinctly understood
that the editor of this paper has no
"fight" with Joseph O'Connor, Esq.
We are not interesting ourselves in
that kind of cattle. As Jo Connor, de-

void of every principle that goes to
make up a man of honor, or a gentle-
man, we do not chooso to come in con-
flict, he can take his way and we will
ours ; Joseph Connor, as an officer in
the Temple of Honor, claiming to be
able to control the votes and principles
of honest temperance men in this town,
and to be able to bankrupt and run
this paper out of town, deserves at
least a mention, in order that his com-
rades may know just what he is doing.
He may bo tho embodiment of the tem-
perance cause here, but if we were
obliged to choose between ostracism
all our lives and associating in any so-

ciety with him, (in his present condi-
tion), as an equal, or us a superior off-
icer, we piefer the former.

The storm at Omaha Tuesday night
was very disastrous. A feed store
was struck by lightning, set on fire.
and totally consumed together with a
private house belonging to Mr. R. Wil
liams telegraph operator. It was fear
ed that a vounc man who occupied a
room in the feed store was burned, as
nothing could bo found of him. Fur
niture was removed from several
houses near and carried through the
pouring rain, making a scene of wild
confusion and disaster in tho midst of
which one old colored woman was no-

ticed standing in the water about knee--

deep, with a piece of rag carpet over
her head, and the wind whipping and
snapping her skirts, she ejaculated,
"Oh Lord! who ever seed such a time
afore? Rem younguus will all be
drowned shoah."

Among the other interesting events
of last evening's tempest was the scene
in the Republican news-roo- Cud.,
the foreman, had been to the fire, and
his trousers having been soaked
through, he wandered around the
forms" in most scanty raiment, and
Uncle Josh." the "devil, was going

from one alley to another and asking
the typos, "Ain't I very pale?"

A Republican's Letter.

Plattsmouth, Xeb., July 1, '78.

Xebraska Herald:
Mr. Editor. I see in your last

week's issue an appeal to the Republi-
cans of Cass County to "lay aside sec-

tional strife and home quarreling," and
once more come out and stand on true
Republican principles, Truly such
is the sentiment of every true Repub-
lican. Tho Herald understands, we
all understand, the disorganized condi-
tion of the party. What is it? How
are we to overcome it? The reasons,
or a part of them, are the manner in
which our candidates are brought out
and nominated. The people f--

el as
though the candidate was a creature
of his own choice and not theirs, and
that he has by intrigue, &c, succeeded
in securing the nomination for tho po-

sition he seeks; this, together withoth-e- r

facts; that the person is often unfit
for the position, as being a designing
person, corrupt in political matters, full
of intrigue, not of a noble character,
good, solid, firm judgment, Scr. How
are we to get over this disorganized
condition ?

First, let the county or community
require the services of the man, let the
people say to him that hp is the man
they want to serve them in this or
thut capacity. The people will seek
the very best of men, and they will
have the utmost confidence in such
and until our otliceis are called l-- the
general w bh of tho peoi'le we cannot
m our county politics hope to he unit-
ed as a party. KepuMicana have be-

gun to at ivy.ii nt a.s

true aad patriotic only when it serves
the country and the jwrty best, and
not an individnal, faction or communi-
ty. I hope to see as the Herald says
these "sectional contentions in politics
cease," and especially individual home
quarreling in newspapers as we have
here iu Plattsmouth, it disgusts the
people, it tends to drive the people far-

ther apart, and creates such a feeling
as to make two parties in tho same
neighborhood. It may be inferred that
I am opposed to delegated conventions.
I am as they have been conducted and
managed since I have known anything
about them, but until some other
method is adopted, let us one and all,
as true Republicans, exercise our true
franchise and attend the primary con
ventions, send our best men to County,
District .and State Conventions, well
instructed to nominate none but the
best and most competent, country lov-

ing and patriotic men.
Plattsmouth Precinct.

We were once riding along the road
when a terrible rustling and noise was
heard in the thick leaves and weeds at
the roadside, which scared our horse
and puzzled us. At last, with a grunt,
the dirty ears of an old hog who had
been wallowing in the mud appeared
above the weeds. Tho grunt and the
ears satisfied the horse and ourself
what kind of an animal it was, and we
went on our way, seeing it was only a
hog. When Joseph Alexander writes
letters from Weeping Water, hid under
the silly leaves of a nom-de-plui- ue and
wallowing from the crude ideas of a
misspent life, he should cover up his
ears and muddy snout, if he does not
want respectable people to know him
for the animal he is.

Since writing tho above Joseph Al-

exander Connor threatens this editor's
life, and says he will make a worse
case of him than Curry did of Roscwa
tor. Think of that! Joe has found
his level indeed, he and Curry are i.
fitting team. Just try that on, Joseph.
In a little talk Joseph forced on this
editor Tuesday he made a very import-
ant admission, viz: That we were
hurting his business by representing
him as an "Apostle of Temperance,
because the Germans will not sell their
grain to him. We are glad of it, al-

though it was a;i accident, we had no
such intention ; but he and all his clique
can see now how this kind of work
ends; and we ask honest "temperance"
men to pause and rellect before they
endorse Connor, Wheeler, Rlack & Co.
further, (we will not include Mr. Thom-
as until we know how he proposes to
answer a plain question we have sent
him.) When these gentlemen and oth-

ers calling themselves temperance men,
sent a committee to the Sheriff and
County Judgo asking them to take
their printing from the Herald and
give it to the Chronicle they didn't
mean to hurt our business we suppose,
and didn't think of our family and our
boys in the ofiice, all red-ribbo- n boys,
every one of them.

When they ind uced a Repul l icau Clerk
of the Court to take his printing to the
other Oilice they didn't mean to hurt
our business, and when they endeavor-
ed to brand this paper as a "Whisky"
paper, all over this county and State,
they should have thought of hurting a
man's business. The joke of this busi
ness is, though, that Connor thought
when he joined the temperance party,
it was going to help his business, and
made his boast that he would now rope
the honest old temperance farmers in
by showing them his red ribbon badge.
If it has turned out the other way we
are glad.

It is a shame and a disgrace that an
honest cause, that a cause dear to the
hearts'of women and men as the tem-
perance cause is, should be dragged in
the mire of personal hate and malice,
and made to serve the political trick-
ery of demagogues as the temperance
cause has here.

I here never appeared a word or a
line, a thought or an idea in this paper
inimical to tho cause of true temper-
ance. Does any one that is sane sup-
pose it would have made any difference,
whether we joined a temperance so-

ciety or not, in the malice and hate of
these men. Judgo Sullivan and Mr. liv-

ers are temperance men, and the whole
Weeping Water district is temperance
to the core, and yet these parties have
said Sullivan and livers ought to be
hung for voting against Plattsmouth,
and that all W. W. should be sunk.

It is not temperance we fight but
Louisiana bull-dosin- g. Like tho pro-

verbial thief who cries loudest "stop
thief" they curse the Editor of this pa-

per because they cannot and dare not
answer how consistent temperance
men who had been shouting for high li-

cense andextei ruination of saloons could
offer a compromise to Saloon-keeper- s

to vote for Plattsmouth and get lower
license.

Answer how you shut Frank Young
and Rob Sherwood and others off the
Registry at one election and coaxed
them to vote at another. Answer how
yuu drew up an imperfect 6300 ordi-
nance, only to let it be repealed so
you could curry favor with the whis-
ky men before election and say "we
didn't hurt you any, you see; we didn't
get any h:g!i license on you we had
to do that to satisfy public opinion
you know." Answer these things to
the people of this county and we will
pause to defend our character and not
before.

These are the things we are fighting,
not temperance; wc wish all temper-
ance moves conducted with honor and
honesty to benefit mankind God
speed and great success and we will
help them, and the Heralu is open to
them, but we will carry this other
matter into every school house in Cass
County and in the State till we know
whether we live in bull-dosin- g Louisi-
ana or "Republican Xebraska. Joe.
Cuv.vcv wi'.l r.s ixk wcrso than

Rosewater.will he? Why gentlemen
the very stones cry out against the two
attempts made hero to muzzle, bribe
and threaten tho free press of this
county under the guise and within
the cloak of a false temperance.

We have received from Ex-Gov- er

nor Furnas a pamphlet setting forth
the merits of Ryder s American Fruit
Drier, the agency of which he has tak
en for all territory west of the Miss
issippi and east of the Rocky ruoun
tains. These machines ho has used on
his own fruit farm for several years
past, and can testify to their efliciency.

From Green wood.

Editor Herald:
Dear Sir: The one hundred and

second birthday of our beloved country
was celebrated in the glorious old-fas- h

ioned way in Greenwood. Sunrise was
the signal for firing thirteen guns in
commemoration of the thirteen origin
al states. A beautiful arbor had been
erected the day before, speaker's stand
and all the appurtenances necessary
and suitaole for the occasion. The
proceedings were commenced in ear
nest at 10 o clock, a. M., by parade of
Calithumpians, whose comic and gro
tesque appearance excited the mirth
of all. After parade, Mr. J. S. Foster,
president of the day, called the people
together and announced a song by the
Greenwood Glee Club. The Declara-
tion of Independence was read in good
style by Dr. II. D. Root. Allan Reeson
Esq., of Cass Co., Xeb., late of Red
Oak, Iowa, delivered the oration, which
was conspicuous, not so much for its
lofty spread-eagl- e nourishes as its
sound reasoning and good advice it
contained; in short it was well appre-
ciated by all. Following the oration,
an old veteran of tho w ar of 1S12 inter-
ested the crowd by telling of incidents
connected with that war. This gallant
old veteran, Father Walker, as he is
called, is a resident of Saundeis Co.,
this state, and a native of Pa. At the
conclusion of his speech three hearty
cheers were accorded him, which are
still ringing in the ears of the writer.
After dinner J. 1). Rouse responded to
the toast: "Our Country's Flag," in an
excellent speech. Dr. Root responded to
the toast: "Xebraska; its past, present
and future," in a very interesting and
masterly manner. X". Stephens, late of
Red Oak, Iowa, now a resident of this
county, responded to the toast: "The
Ladies; God bless them, in a way that
did him credit. Geo. W. Clark respond-
ed to the toast: "The graves of our
soldiers," in an address that caused the
tears to well from tho eyes of those
who love their country and those who
died in the cause of freedom. Let us
never, never forget, when we assemble
to celebrate our country's birthday,
those who bled and died to procure our
freedom. R. X. Rouk responded to the
toast: "The Young Men of America,"
in a very neat and spirited manner.

These speeches and toasts were in
terspersed with vocal and instrument-
al music. Instrumental music by Pro
fess Towne's band, of Ashland, and vo
cal music by Greenwood Glee; Club. A
match game of base ball was played
between the Greenwood and Ashland
clubs, resulting m a grand victory for
the Greenwood club. Other games and
amusements tco numerous to mention.
The day's doings finally terminated in
a display of reworks, and the crowd
dispersed apparently well pleased with
the celebration at Greenwood. There
were at the very least calculation, fif-

teen hundred people cn the ground?.
Great pniiso is due th-- following ofii-cer- s:

President, J. S. Foster; Vice
Presidents, A. I). Root, James Toland,
P. S. Galey, Joseph McKinnon and T.
X. Robbitt. Marshal, C. M. Reddish
ami Deputy Marshal, J. 1). Rouse.
Chief of Police, W. W. Gullion and his
excellent and efficient staff, and a great
many others who contributed both
means and labor to make the celebra-
tion a success. J. J. Johnson, Esq., of
Red Oak, la., deserves honorabel men-

tion for largely contributing botli by
cash and labor in helping the thing
along. Tinally, tho celebration here
will long be remembered a3 one of the
brightest spots on Greenwood's fair
history, and the loyalty displayed will
long be remembered by all who had
the good fortune to take part in the
celebration.

Crops are looking fine here and farm-
ers are consequently happy, and not the
farmers only, but all those who derive
their sustenance by what the farmer
raises, hence we are all happy.

Annus.

O. F. JOHNSON,
DEALER IX

Drugs? Medicinesj
AXD
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All Paper Trimmed Free of
Charge.
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FreiMTlptions Carefully Compounded
by an KAporleuced Irussist.
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DIRECT ROUTE
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Gen. Wis. Pass. A't.,
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"EJ.1T Mafiiews
HARDWARE STORE,

In Pla'.t-i.uouth- , Neb., on Fourth St.. about tlie
MIDDLE OF THE BLOCK,

you will find :

Corn Initiators, (Ii:tntl & Iiorsc)

Sulky IMoHs,
Cultivators,

ind all kinds of Farm Implements and
Shelf Hardware, Tin Ware, &.C., Sec.

ALSO,
Hungarian and. Millet.

Seed for Sale
Sim

err-- - -

t3
"f J V

5
3 5"-- Jl j- 'i

IT.

ft
CO

CO

TE E OLD RELIABLE

CONTINUOUS ALU-HAI- L IIOLI L!
NO CIIAMJE OF CAltSl
ONE KOAI), ONE MAN.UJEJIENT!

From crmm m a - ti. z x . to

PittsLurgli. Earrislmrg,
710

PMlaielpMa & New Tort
Creal Short I,inc

VIA NEW YORK CITY.
Reci'.lies all Points in Pen nsylcania

and New Jersey,

Pullman Palace Cars
ON ALL EXPRESS TRAINS 1

MAGNIFICENT CARS
ElJUIITKO WITH TIIK CKI.EItltA TKD

IESTINGHOUSE AIRBRAKES
-- AND

Januey's New Patent Safety riatforui
and Coupler.

Elegant Eating Houses
WITH AMPLE TIME FOR MEALS.

THREE EXPRESS TRAINS
LEAVE CHICAGO AS FOLLOWS

H.OO A. M. SPECIAL FAST EXPRESS EX-

CEPT SUNDAY.

Willi the popular Vestibule Sleeping Car
Reai-lif-- s . '2 :30 a. m. : ILinilnir','.
11 A.', ;i. ni. ; Piiikidi lpliiii. 4 :K p.:in. : Xc.v York

:4 p. in. ; Pi'slun, t; :t" :i. in. ; lUltiinoro 0 :30
p. 111. ; 9 :00 p. m., next Jay.

5:15 I. 31. Atlantic txp. (Daily)
IVi'li Drawing-Roo- m atul Ilottl Car.

Replies Fitf-bui-p- h, 12 :H p. ni. ; HnrrNbur?.
lit.-S-j l. in. ; !liil;iik-lplii:i- . 3 :i. m. : New Vork

Aj a. in- - ; l riiilailr Ipliia ;ir
Oil tin 'Train. whi-l- i remains in depot until 7 :'

in.. atlonUuc I'h'latleltjUia Diisseiiceis a full
nii;lit'3 rest. I

9:10 r.M.Xight Exp. Except Saturdy. j

With Drawing-Roo- m Sleeping Car. .

Reaches Fittftiiazh 7 :3i P. ni. : Harrisburc,
:ot a. 111. ; Baltimore. 7 :4j a. ni. : W aliiii;--to-n

:0o a. in. ; Pbiladebuiia. S :C0 a. vn. ; ew V ork,
:33 a. 111. ; Boston. P :40 p. in. Through Baiti- -

note and Washington Meepiug Car on this j

IkUu.
fare always as lw as axv other lise. j

ri'-Thro-
usli Ticket for Sale at all Prineipnl

Poii.t- in til-- ? Wen. Ask f'iv them via the r OKI
WAYNE & PENNSYLVANIA LINE.

T V 'V " I
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OUR SILVER

ED IL IL A EI

What to do with the Silver Dollar
lias been agitating the public mind for
some time. You can find out at

ELI PLUMMER'S

tr--
&

I will give in exchange 1j 1! s choice

dried peaches for a Silver Dollar.

15 ils choice dried currants for a Sil-

ver Dollar.

1 lb choice G. 1 Tea for a Silver
Dollar.

A large package of the best A. Sugar
foj a Silver Dollar.

Or any other quality of sugar for a

Silver Dollar.

All sized package of eoffe for a Sil-

ver Dollar.

Smoking and chewing tobacco in
large quantity for a silver dollar.

A large invoice of salt hsh just ree'd

that I wish to exchange for silver dol-ar- s.

i
20 yds nice prints for a silver dollar.

10 " gingham ' "

lo imislin

10 white piijue

A large pocket full of thread

4 p:iir m.ti's JJritsli Jialf hose for ;i

silver Jiilhir.

10 pair of ladies white hose for a sil-

ver dollar.

Nice summer shav.is for a silver dol

lar.

And a Great Variety of Goods

I have not room to men-

tion at the same rates.

Call awl Examiiie thi

If I 3

all new and purchased for

lam also Willing to de
ceive all the Silver

Dollars Offered on
Account.

Embrace the oppor-
tunity before it is

everlastingly
too late.

Eli Plummer.

T.

SOLOMON & NATHAN
would respectfully announce to their many pat rons that they liave received a
magnificent selection of Spring and Summer good, which they intend to sell
at prices which defy competition. Our facilities for purchasing in the mar-
kets of the East are such that we are a!l to offer better iiidueeii:i iits to the
trade than any other firm in the city, regardless of assertions to the contrary.
Accordingly we give you our price list, which after examination will con-

vince you of our low prices and tin; amount of money you will be capable of
saving by purchasing from us.

A

General
FeauUfisl spring ju iiits "St;,:idaril Fir.

Dry Goods.
ind.-',- "

Cood qiiriMt y li.'.l inr. ' ' ier ai d.
Yard wide iiiuslin per yard.

" blown " .'( " " up.
Clit iot sbii (itm. 7. 9 anil 1LV " "
Denims s'-ii- up. duekilii; h.;e up
lied lirkiiiK S'-,- up. worsted delaines 1,10 per yaid.
Splendid assortment dress mods at u Mini H'e per j aid up.
;i!iliauis ":ie per vard up.
;oml quality blaek alpaea ; per yard up.

Tabie linens" ie up. Napkin 7.e per yard up.
Crash Toweling per yard up.
Handsome patterns in summer suaw'.s 7;: up.
Colfon liattint; Cooil 7 His for l up.
A full line nf L;idies. tiont''. and Children Hose from Uc per pair up.
Carpet chain " Standard Jtraial " Iu 5 lb paekavjes . "

Carpets.
A MAGNIFICENT ASSORTMENT.

Hemp 20c per yard, Ingrain rr.'ic ner yard.
Two-pl- y all wool 7.x; per yai d. Three-pl- y 1 25 per yard.
r.ruse!N I 00 per yai il.
Koor in:i(s. run eiy low.

iip yard ide iloor oil li . 27'e up.
One and a half yards v ide lioor od ci.Hli, COc up.

choice NELEcrrox of cAssi:,r:ni; for in:x axd hoys
SUITS. V,rE OFFER SPLENDID HAllUAIXH IN THIS DEPT.
All wool 73c up. Tweed i:;. CottoL-ade- up.

Millinery and Fancy Goods.
"We have reei ived dir. t from "r.nis" the most siip.-il- , selee!i-i- of Pattern M.il ever

111 this i ll y. " liu li e olfi r from sn 10 s'., ,.,ic li ; ;iNo, a inil line of l.aoie ainl I

Trimmed Hal from 7 e up. .shapes .'die iiji Niee Howe:, ue up. Oi inno-M- Pc up.
i'laii! .vnd i.ros drain Kildions retailed at wiioles tie pi lei s. S.tsli lihlions, lovely

33e per ard.
Kid (iloves '.-- per pair up. I.i-d- Thread lie up. ;;!! colors.
Trimminu' Silks. Sauns, alouir. I'm .pinis, at ivinarkaoiv low (Inures.
Handsome I'.l.o U Spani- - h l.a. e Se.sifs from .rne to v. eac.'i.
i'daek I.aee Seal i'i; Is l the yaid I.V- - up.
l.adies l.aiidUen l.iels f.e up. liadies silk hand!; erehie! ?.V up.
An ext'-'iMv- e variety of Neck l'ie and Ti-su- es livm lmr up.
Net crepe r:u-I- i r lee per yard up. Veiling :;ae pi r jard.
Silk parasols 7..C Uj. Col on par;eol 1 e up.
I.aees. eiininu-- s ami m hroidei ie.s IK. 111 i: per y r. id up.
la lis I hoi "j- - 10 - I ..m each.
Our Moek 01 zephyrs is cempletc in every particular. We al ,1 carry card l i

luottoe.s, cai'Vj , etc., at c.v''.'eu!ii;J low Ilun-s- .

While Goods in Great Profusion.
I'i. (lies nausook plain and striped Jaconet,

m ice irom loe per aid up.
P. a toes of e( ry de-c- l i pi ion. An til. usual

Trimmings ol cvr y h j s io-i- .

Corsets irom ;,- - up. A mi! .;ue -- oh ;: 11 of
Cu'ls and collars I' ".' up. i'ull line ol La in

Gents Clothing mid
A complete line. Siii's from - I l l up.
Culls, coil. us and nc- - k lies at prices within

lei; s i;:;, i.r wear from i.ii. v!ret o (

YViiilu shirts, 7 C up. C..!a o s!,o is, .nil-up- .

BOOTS AND SI-IOKS- .

An extensive line, s

l,!ii)!s iioiii
Mens shoes, l.. i;p.

1 for t iir-i- il:u Jiil.'f y :ml el.e;'i.r!es.
I' pair m;i. Jl'iislums run l. : !. p

i.auleS shot s .'lc up. t ill i en- - sheer-- ,

Unto and Caps.
Latest sljles, ko-.-- l:;;t.-- ro:n ,.. mi. C:.' - '

We a learrj-- a full lino of watflies.
eulleiy, Mtinj; iiialeriais, market Ki is, .o;k

AT

F A C T O U Y
Call ainl he

1 ri r r OSOLOE 3 p 1

P

mm? msmvmi

ItTZEO a"
-- FOJ

I'i for : I

pallcnn

iid in al! colors,

aiid . ;:i s, raiu.int,' In

display o Co! ! on, I'ilk, I : - c . II. 11 ami Two l ly

Jock coiV-- f:.im lie t ;l.'.l i c.i, a.
:ii . I.ada s ia';-::i- i ua Icn.c. r from uc up.

G-ocds- .

the ' i '1 f all.
r- - a

I'i

:.- - up,
i:p.

flo;,i L':.? up

clo.-'.s- . silver !. !! i v f 1, fori:, pnek.-- t

Ij; 1. t ie.

2 C a.
cor.viuccd

1

in

AND

DRESS (iOODS, HOSIERY. SILK SCARFS,
WHITE (JOOT)S. TOWELS, TABLE LI X EN,

DOMESTICS, CORSETS, NOTIONS,
SILK HANDKERCHIEFS, ETC., ETC.

A Full Assortment of

Etc.,

KEPT 0? HAND.

CAUFOKXIA DRIED AXD CAXXLT) FRUITS

AXD .TFLIJES.

Country Produce Taken

Furnishing

mmmtm

GOODS

Exchange

SPRING SUMMER

AMID SIMMS

Groceries,
Provisions,

Oueenswarc,

CONSTANTLY


